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Nebraska

tORPOHAllONS FAIL TO nX
Number of Omaha Companies Backn"'nl "f"" n invoiunurr confession, in

. , . ,cFe nu afterwards reversed and In a trc- -

witu Corporation lom, tnal re WB, .,,,.,,. irir,,, the
I lii five was Tcina; tM"l. ume ten
' month, C'ritaer w held in Jail and more

DJED PENALTIES FOR DELAY n mo ttrmn of court rawvl wUhout hl.
i jl elng brought to trial. HI attorney! each
,'billtar Tsllls, MkoM Wife U Said

tu l.ltt In Omaha, SbooU lllns-r- lf

While Dnpoadrat
Over Blliilnru.

i

(from a Staff Correspondent.)
L1XCOLN, Sept. (Special.) VVaiUer

Smith, who haa charge of the corporation
occupation taa In the office of the secre-tar-y

of atate, l compiling the lift of cor-

poration which have failed to pay their
annual tax and the Hat will be certlned
to Governor tihaltanberger tomorrow. If
the tax la not paid by September 1 there
la added a penalty of 110, and If not paid
by November aO the charters of the delin-

quent compantea are cancelled.
Some of the big corporations of the state

have so far failed to pay and In this list
are several In Omaha. Among these are
the following:

Nebraska Construction
' company, Bradford--

Kennedy Co.. Beal Vincent Grain
Company, Mergers Automobile company,
li.ik.-- r Ice Machine company. Colt Auto-
mobile company. City Trust and Safe

company, H. F. t'ady lAimber com-t.nr- w

'uv iinrbaiiB company. Gayety 1 he- -

.ir luimnanv. A. Hosoe. Howard 6tov
works, lytmp Hrewlng company, Leo Crot?
Murnifacivinim company. McCord Brady
company. Mercantile Incorporating coin- -

pany, l I'aper company. Millard
5j...i ,...,,.unv Irvlnir A. Medlar Co., Na- -

iint.nl Knfinlna company. Normandie
Ai.urrment House company. Orchard
wiii.oim. nmilu Tent and Awning com
pany, Omaha Mitten and Manufacturing
company, King-Swa- n arm Co., Omaha Can
ouniMiiy, the i'abat company;

-- wick A Slater. Neal Inatltute. Rilsy. 81s--

ters, Bherman-McConnel- l. Kambler Auto
i ..,,.1.11 mmiiuiv KLaJaton Amusement coin

1 pany. M. fcl Smith Co., Sophus Neble
T Publishing- - company, Tsschuck Heal EstaU

oompany, Waterloo Creamery company

In addition to those named there are
many other corporations In Omaha which
have failed to pay the tax and hundreds
of corporations out In the state which axe
delinquent.

Kadoraed JadsT 111.
The Nebraska Stata Railway oommisaloa

haa Joined with others In endorsing tha can-

didacy of Judge Ira B. Mills,, chairman of

tha Minnesota. Board of Railway Commls--

sloners. for a plate in the new court cre
mated by act of tha lata congress to pass on
appeals from tha rulings of tha Interstate
Commerce commission. Tha law provides
for the creaUon of a court of members
to ba appointed by the premdent.

ri..l,,na lloitaetttr Baay
Chairman Husenetter of tha republican

..... mmittMi haa been working ovarii m

tha last few days and In addition to having:

tha headquarters cut up Into working rooms
clerks and haaha has installed several

held conferences with a number of politi-

cians from out in tha state. Severe, ware

in today to discuss tha political situation
a ik. r.nmf a they brought have encour

aged the chairman to believe ha will hava
plenty of assistance in conouu.
hot campaign.

Still Wants Scftiaol.
rv. ..lit of tha Commercial club of Al..,.. wherein it seeks to prevent tha loea

fit thA new normal school at Chadron,

''hts been appealed to tha supreme court
e,m ih. dlatrlct court of Lancaster county.

Tha Commercial club of AiUanoa loat out
in th, lower court. It Is argued that Al

liance was tha only town in tha atate
whioh complied with the law and filed 1U

.,.itmn with the State Normal board
In the time limit prescribed. Alllanoa first
secured an Injunction to prevent the normal
hurl from locating the normal school at
Chadron. but thla was dissolved and work
on tb school la now In progress. It wsa

J tha Intention of tha board to open school

thera this fall In a building acquired by

tha state, but Governor Shallenberger ob-

jected to creating a deficiency for that pur--pos- e,

so tha matter was dropped.

New Qaeatl for Nebraska Cemrt.
Nit 1 up to tha supreme court to decide

whether a district Judge haa authority to
01s mlas ."without prejudice" complaint
charging a party wlin first decree murder.
Attorneys for tha defendant contend that
when tha case was dismissed that was the
same as though the defendant had been
tried and found not guilty.

The case where the question la raised) a

-- Wear shoes with
comfort built into them

StU Ms, 12$

SliO
"MAKES M?E?WALK EASY

THE young man's shew
the season.

One of the most popular
of the new Crossetts.
Glove top-S- hort

vamp
High heel-E-xtra

heavy stitching
Seven buttons and this
Is a button season.
Distinctiveness is the
keynote of all the new
Crosse tt models.

$4 U $6 cTerywtae.

Lewis A. Crosaott. lac. Maker,
North AfcmM. Mms.

.shim u Ji'l-BrW- . . "-- TT-

Haydens' arosolllng
agents In Omaha,
Nebraska, for the
Crossatt shoo.

Nebraska
of (if-ng- Crttr of Il.irlnti cour'y.
wsj rliann1 with murder 1o!nt) with

Kenjamln H rtdendorf. The latter w Crs:
riinvlrted nd Kenten-e- d to life ImprlTOn- -

lax.
time

five

time Insisied upon a trial. Finally, after a
change of venue had neon taken to Krank-M- n

county, the county attorney elected to
nolle the case and It vu dlemlied "with-
out prejudice." Critner'a attorney have
come to the supreme ourt asking that
their client be ordered dismissed without

a

ny strings to his dismissal.
Itltn-- I Man Ends Life.

After blowing hla face almost entirely
way with a shotgun. Edgar A. Tullls. son

of H. C. Tullls. aged 32 and totally blind,
ran 100 feet, pulled an automatic pistol from

Is pocket and sent a bullet through hla

Taft
Out His .

Great

Meeds.

his speech

hla
great his
William his

must his
heart. lie died at his which he knew the people had
home, 1j31 North street. accepted, should have been carried Into

Since the sudden attack of optical paraly- - by his
Is seven years ago, which left totally 'Every hour live." said the sen- -

and the of his ator, "the respect and
wife In Omaha with her Tullls has learn to have for the genius and far-bee- n

morose. seeing wisdom of that great man,
have not for As a Judge men meas- -

funeral. No will be think haa never had a
held as the It Is and as one who could grasp and
clearly suicide with as the master he never

had an equal. He had the and

Big Docket at
Central City

of Important Jury Will
Up at Fall of
District Court,

N-- . eP" of pol- -
Judge be from Co

lumbue to call over the docket and set the
cases for trial at the September term of
tha court which convenes in Cen
tral City, Monday, September 28.
the docket la comparatively light embrac
In but four and twenty-fou- r civil th,wcases, the session to be an inter
eating one as there are four or five civil
suits to be tried out which have
wide publio The Payne will case.
In which the lower court held the will valid
and ruled In favor of A. J. Bowie as

has been to the district
court and will probably be tried out at this
term. counsel are In
this suit Including J. J. Bui 11 van and

tt Patterson for Mra
who seeks to break the will, and

B. E, Ross W. F. Crltohfleld of Ful- -
lerton for the

robbed

not

The

cornerstone

of

a

o
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Nebraska

BliRKETI LAUDS ROOSEVELT

Says is Carry-

ing Policies.

SITUATION NEED

President Is Constructive
statesman of Mind

Ins Felly Nation's

FlXLEFtTON, Neb.. Sept. !. (Special.)
In tonight

a high tribute to the g states-
manship of and to

Judgment of men In
Taft

senator out how anxious
have been that

Instantly father's American
Twenty-eight- h

execution successor.
that I

slghtieps. reported residence more appreciation
parents, I

Theodore
Arrangements been made Roosevelt. and

the Inquest probably ures I he superior.
coroner considers that situations

despondency problems perhaps
cause. affection

Number Cases
Come Term

of the people to end of his
administration and his was dominating

In his He knew
from what there was to
done in the next four years and his

Judgment he the
large list of the proper
man to do It.

Good Laid.
"In his seven years as chief

Roosevelt had the
for a new publio life and a

muma .1 ..A rrr-- m TT 1, A tm.iA . ...

?frAIJITT foundation of popular approval theThomaa up

district
Although

criminal
promises

attracted
Interest

exe-
cutor, appealed

Eminent engaged
Pat-

terson Ellaabeth
Payne,

executor.

alua-a-e-d

Yarter,

erect-
ing.

harness

SUCH MAN

Judicial

selection
successor.

pointed
Roosevelt

Intricate

confidence

selecting successor.

unerring selected
material

executive
gathered ma-

terials

Idea that he advocated. Without that
foundation no man could build a super-
structure of that wpuld carry
those policies seven years
ha had educated the people upon civic

and private virtue. He
n open to their the

of corporate avarice. Ha had
pointed out the evils that beset the govern-
ment and that tha lives and
liberties of the people. He had convinced
the that with the
commercial evolution there be pro
gressive that the that con

railroads In their Infancy were
sufficient today when they had
the most gigantic of all the

tha
and the of every of
the American people. He brought home to

Another Int.rtin. i. .. . I th great American mind as It never bad
William Worland. the Chapman drayman, been d.0n8.b'fj'e that " Partnership had
who was struck by a fast 'train while corporations had

aoVoas the Union Paclflo tracks at uoceede1 0010 turn were to be
Grand Island a few months, ago and so-- uoceeded alganUc aggregations of cap- -

vereiy injured. Worland Sues for $10,000 ' " um.urai mat taws
damages. The suit of Henry F. Falldorf must D6 enacted commensurate with and
against M. V. Scott Is also down for hear-- ,uftlclent tor mighty evolu- -

being- - a suit In which the plaintiff, a u "
contractor who built the Scott block, sues the Great Architect,
for part of the contract price which the "At the end of "ven y Roosevelt had
defendant denies is due by reason of the won tn D00'" not oniy to his but
contractor not bavins; furnished the grade llkewl " bis remedies, and with that ma- -

of workmanship and material called for terlal M"" about him ready for conatruc- -
in the contract Uon nd wlth th8 enl of his

The suit of P. TMnadala aninat I drawing near, he looked about for a con- -

the Chicago, Burlington & Quincy Railway tructlv aa the great architect,
company, win also be tried, together with Ha aid not lck toT material to choose
other cases of mora or less publio Interest from' TheT was Cortelyou, wise and ex- -
u u ii is quite Ilkelr tha tiii-- v win h penencea in me wora or me cruel execu -

detained for two or three weeka The case Uv nd the Pragon of energy; there was
of the State of Nebraska against John great lawyer, great statesman
aaarquis on a bootlegging charge Is also ana as a United States sen- -
" "e docket If Othello Evana, lor tne "t or making laws; there was

charged with bigamy, has bis preliminary Root nd Follette and Hughea and a
hearing and Is bound to the district cre of others. But the man of the hour
court, bis will also nrobahiv k and for the four years to come must coin- -
heard. The girl whom Bvans married blne leB learning. Judicial temperament,
bare In August and thereby laid himself constructive genius, progressive Ideals in
liable to the bigamy charger has sued him yrnpathy with the work to be done; andfor divorce In the district court of Hall ln addition to It all a charm andcounty, and the ease Is In process of lit!- - capacity that could unitegation thera When Evans la tried here It men of mny and different ideals, that leg-l- a

expected that some sensational evidence might be accomplished. The man
am introduced In his defense. for the Job, said Roosevelt, Is William II.

'ury tor tne comlns? term of and the American neople elected him
court Is as follows: Riley Cowglll, Frank And mX Judgment when Roosevelt readsBarker, Pat Dwyer, M. Taylor. Giuit Bran- - the record of the eighteen month- s-nn. Tea Kembolt Henry Peters, J. 8. n Interstate commerce law, railroad rateCampbell, Henry Snodgraaa, Charles Tldd, law. long and short haul law, a telegraph

Ij" HenBly. James Hart- - "d telephone law, an express law, a com- -
ford. Herman Leffelbeln. Henry Bruna merce court law a Postal savlnars hankGeorge H, Ferris. Ed Anson law. a new statehood law ehd 'twenty orUtonner, John Miller. M. D. Huiiln, thlrtv other lawa fnr h.aiax Cornelius, Georg Hun.Bishop and Ed Blsvlns.

W. these
benefit, named

AUBURN. Net1. 7e ll '.A' n"
' - " ourr. Man., waa

and her Wednesday
nm cams Into town on the Crete train,
chansing her for Omaha. Tt wi

Theodore
of

Theodore
policies.

of

history,

driving

policies,

statesman

wm

Industrial problems for people's
he the

brought it he
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Crowds at Dawson Pair,
LEXINGTON, Neb., Sept.

Dawson county fair opened
necessary to wait nin. "t day'a attendance over J. 000. The ex
Thursday mornlna- - about a w hlblu r th best ever brought to the

fsw
round the produce housa of vr.,y.. I iu" - llcuu1"1 was me
baum aV Ben. .nnH..,. ..J"1 b'tory of the association. More

uiuuw om ,k.H A, Ml Jall K.r, t.,.r, .,. .. " iinuuja me gates
--- " romameo on There were 2 from the farm- -y,. v ueiuuit marks of ng districts and neighboring towns.

-- r. u, p. aiacoverea, the phy. President E. E. Young and Secretary E
--vv... wv. ... um uim upiniun mat c, van Horn are to be congratulated on the

pracuoaiiy ina same process hod been success of the fair. Everything
lowed with him which resulted ln the kill-- like clockwork.
lug of John Ruby last week. It Is now ne of the most Interesting exhibits were
thought that Delta recover. Public tne Mrs. Moulds and Mrs. Sharp
sentiment Is on keen edge, and It will so I av tint Prle to C. Mullen's
hard with those who may eventual! ha lrl second prise awarded to
found to be responsible for these criminal C' F' t?Pneer- - Enistue Krings little son

d.n.tw on 'rai pnse lor tne pretUest boy

Baalaesa rbaRarca at Rolim.. twins, Jensens triplets being
HOLDREGEL SeDt. Is. onlr PPHcanU the prise given

Three the city's business firms changed tint Dwson county at
manaa-eme- thla week, l.rrut head th baby rrlse Is to awarded.
being the transfer the J. Hanson lmra ol IaJr Proves to
automobile garage to Enrstrom. the th mo,t attractive. appre
Burllnaton aa-e- here. Mr. Ensratrom clat r,lr on ee horses,

have active charge the concern, but "heeP- - hoa chickens, and the well
will place It ln the handa an expert pr,?lreu ol r'cuitural products
from east. rce" w're Midway

Bon-To- n. restaurant v,i. attracUona were of class that no general
week to J. Bedlent. formerly The bJectlon couIl entered. Several ape-ne- w

tor th general drew largeowner Immediate charge. The
retlrtng owners. Messrs. Thomaa CWM "cona aay.
low, only recently remodelled the place,
after nre, which totally
stroyed

Tha Bushee cafe waa transferred to Gal
loway XI of Monmouth, 111., thla week.

the former owner, will leave the
city, but has as yet decided on defi-
nite location.

Grass Arses- - Will Lay Coraeratoae.
HOLDKEGE, Neb.. Sept. (Special.)

local post the Grand Army the
Republic have been given the bonor of
laying the the new II'JO.OijO

court house which thla county la now
The Army men prepese to

make one considerable magni-
tude. The local company the stste
guard ssalat. and If possible companies
from several the nearby towna will also

aaked to participate ln the ceremonlea
that event, military carnival two

days will held here.

Bloodheaads Pwt
REWARD, Nab.. Sept 11 (Special Tele- -

i gram.) Sheriff Glllan haa sent for the
Ueatrice bloodhounds taken to Oer- -'

man! to If they trace
thieves who robbed the Koehr at Krase

store last night
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Ul Fiad of Bo(u Colas.
CENTRAL CITY. Neb.. Sept -clal

) Waa a gang of counterfeiters once
located In Central City or d:d some dis-
pensers of spurious co!n n passing through
become frirhtened of detection and bury
their unlawful currency deep In the ground?
This Is the question ttiat waa presented
when John Stuart recently unearthed a
quantity of spurious coins and some sheets

f metal from which it had evidently been
moulded. Mr. Stuart had been hauling
some dirt for Earl Badger from along by
the Burlington track south of town, during
away a r dge along the right-of-wa- y. At
a depth of about three feet he came upon
a quantity of the dollars, very much re
sembling the genuine, but upon close ex-
amination plainly spurious. There was
also a quantity of metal, very much re
sembling babbit metal.

Coaatr DivlstOB la Caster Ceaaty.
ANSLEY. Neb., 8epi. It (Special.) The

question of dividing Cuater county on a
plan to make five countiea will be voted
upon at the general election In November.
The propoaed new counties will ba. Arbor
county, with Calloway the
aad prsbabl ocunty seat

a) t

HALF -- HiXUTC ST03E TALK
A gentleman aald: "There Is

a sprlghtllnrss, a
about this store that appeals to
noit fellas." Considering the
fact that this Is a young fel-

lows' s'ore, It's unusual efforts
In behalf of young men, be they
15 or 60 years old, and that
our clothes attract eo many, si
vtry many of such follows. It
Is small wonder that tbere Is
an air within our
four walls that Is easily uottce-abl- o

to men wi n the red blood
of activity coursing through
their veins.

I i

with Oconto the principal town and prob- -

nbla county seat; Corn county, with Sar
gent the principal town and probable
county seat; Rose county, with Ansley the
principal town and probable county seat,
and the future county seat . of Custer
county would bo either Merna or Anselmo,
depending-- on which has the most "push and
enterprise.

OSEPH V. MOORE KILLED;
TRACTION ENGINE EXPLODES

Workman mt Leigh gaffers Fatal Ac- -
cldeat While Filling: Boiler

with Water.

LEIGH. Neb., Sept. la (Special.) While
filling the boiler of a traction engine of
which he was engineer, Joseph V. Moore
waa killed by an explosion. The men In

the threshing crew had stopped for lunch
snd were behind a hay atack or they would
have been Injured, as the machine was
blown to fragments.

Moore was working on the farm of John
Callely. He was born at Schuyler, ana nis
parents live at Bolivar, Mo.

St. Panl Boosters' Trls.
ST. PAUL, Neb., Sept. 16 (Special.) The

first trade and booster excursion under
taken by the St. Paul Commercial club was
made yesterday. Tbe train consisted of
sixteen automobiles, gaily decorated with
pennanta and flags, and carrying fifty-fiv- e

merchants, bankers and professional men
of St. Paul, who spent two days in vlsltlna
and cultivating the good will and ra

tion of the buslneas men In all of the sur-

rounding towns. The excursion carried
with It the Second regiment band for the
entertainment of lta hosts along the raute.

New Station for Holdre.
CHICAGO. Sept. 11 (Special.) Architect

W. J. Frein of the Burlington railroad
has awarded the general contract to T. J.
Leake A Co., 1U Clark atreet. and steam
heating to Kehm Brothers, for a $36,000

passenger station at Holdredge, Neb.

Nebraska News Notes.
BEATRICE Ferdinand Ksolowskl and

Miss Louise Kuehn, both of this city, were
married here yesterday by Judge Waiden.

KEARNEY William D. Watson and Miss
Julia E. Cronln were married at the office
of the county Judge Thursday morning.
The coupie will make their home at Axteii,
the bride having been a resident of Minden.

BEATRICE (Announcement was received
here yesterday of the marriage of Kev. J.
K. Mouer. until recently pastor of the
United Brethren church here, and Mrs. L.
Pauly of this city, which occurred at Lin-
coln.

T ECU MS EH Mr. Frank Harmon of this
city and Miss Margaret Milburn of Min-
neapolis, Minn., were married In Omaha
Friday. They will live In Tecumseh, where
Mr. Harmon Is employed by a lumbe com-
pany.

keabnet-Lew- is Barnard and Miss
Maggie Powell, both of Calloway, were,
married at the residence of M. 1. Mass
Wednesday afternoon by Rev. Mr. Mase.
The ceremony waa witnessed by friends of
the couple.

KEARNEY Howard Reynolds waa sen- -
,.. ikinv rtv In tha county Jail at

hard labor by Judge Hallowell. Reynolds
threatened the wife of a local restaurant
man with a revolver becauae she refused
to pay hlra his waxes, which were over
drawn.

WYMORE Tho Burlington laid ofr all
ahop and roundhouse employee poasible
yesterday for tne one day only. It Is
said this was aone to cm uu u
It Is Intimated here that the Bunlnglon
will ln a short time make Its usual re-

duction of forces although bualness la
brink on this division.

ALBION A representative of the
Union Pacific was here yesterday to con-

fer with the Commercial club relative to
putting on a motor car to run between
nere and Columbua. It now looka as If
Albion would soon have aervlce that will
enable one to go to Omaha and return
the aame day by way of the Union Pa-
cific.

CENTRAL CITT Tha Merrick County
Board of Supervisors at its special meet-
ing yesterday opened the bids for the
construction of another mile of model
rr.i from tha boundary of Central
rity and decided that the offer of Lone
Tree township to do the work for I00
waa the cheapest and best bid, and so
made tha award.

AUBURN Dr. Alexander Cooper and his
hrlda. who is a niece of Lieutenant Gen
eral Miles of the United States army, ar-
rived m the city thla noon for a few days'
visit with Dr. Cooper's psrents before they
proceed to San Francisco, where Dr. Cooper
hss ben ordered to report for servlt In
the United States surgical service.

nrKTOirc Tha rasa of the stats of
I Nebraska aaainat Charles Miller, chargedP"nclpal town m1,n rocbln the houses of Paul Actun.

; AlbloB county, waiter Biddia and Hamilton r rim. or at

The Store Everybody Is Talking About

The Home of Quality Clothes

The Superlative Degree
of Tailoring Excellence Was Reached

Vhen Our Fall Suit? Vere Finished
Poor tailors are legion, Good tailors are plentiful but

masters of Tailoring are scarce. It requires master tailors
to make such Garments as we sell and it certainly was a
burst of tailoring inspiration that modeled and fashioned
our Fall Suits.

We say without fear of successful contradiction that
they stand today the most perfect examples tailoring art
ever produced.

You must see them You must examine them You
must try them on. You must your own interests demand
these things of you before you pay out a cent for a Fall
Suit.

$10 and up to $40.00

Fall Overcoats, Rain and Slip-O- n

. Coats in Bewildering Variety
This change to cooler weather foretells the need of

outer Garments It is hardly cold enough for Winter Over-coat- s,

but just right for one of the coats enumerated A bet-

ter or bigger line than ours hasn't ever come to town
and not a last year's coat in the lo.

$10.00 to $25.00
BEAUTIFUL SILK LINED OPERA COATS --

$25.00 AND $30.00

Wyraore, was called before J"at Wymore Thursday and continued to
next Tuesday. In default oi si.ww oouu
tne detendant was orougm un '
and lodged In the county Jail.
TECUMSEH The board of county com-

missioners of Gage county has appealed
from the decision of the board of county
commissioners ot Jackson county in tne al
lowance of the Gage county ciaim. in mo
case of the state of Neuraska against
Charles M. Chamoeriain, wmcn w

in Gage county on change of venue, or
tha Gage county claim tne Jonnson county
board allowed SH and rejected aat ine
amount rejected was the claims ot Jurors
and bailiffs for services before tney were
sworn in for trial of the case.

GRAND ISLAND tn the district court
yesterday William Baker and Francis E.
Betts were sentenced to the penitentiary
for eighteen months. Last Monday they
were aetected in an attempt to forge a
check for $160 on C. E. Kent, au Ice
man, at the Grand Island National bank,
and were at once apprehended. A

train on which one of them waa trying
to get out of ton was stopped ln tn
nick of time. They plead guilty and
wera sentenced within liny hours of
the time of the commission of the crime.

WYMORE Word was received here
this morning thst Blliy Rudolph, a for-
mer resident of Wymore. died on his
homestead tn New Mexico this morning
of Injuries received from the kick of a
horse yesterday. News of the accident
reached here yesterday snd Mrs. Rudolph
left in the afternoon for the bertsloe or
her husband. Mr. Rudolph was one of
the early residents of Wymore. being
employed by the Burlington. Laat spring
he went to New Mexico to homestead,
he Is survived by his wife, two daugh-ter- a

and a son. all residents of Wymore.
Ihe body will be brought here for burial.

Indian Fair
on the Rosebud

Reservation

Sioux Make Arrangement- - to Hold
Unique Exhibition and Series of

Sporting Contests.

SIOUX FALLS. R D., Sept. It -(- Special.)
Not to be outdone by their white

brethren, who In the states of the north-
west and west hold annual state fairs, the
Sioux Indians belonging on the Rosebud
reservation have concluded arrangements
for a fair, which In Its way will far sur-
pass those held by the whites In any of
the testes.

The fair will be held at Rosebud agency.
commencing September 22 and concluding
on the evening of September 24. It will
have numerous unique features not found
at fairs given by the whites. The ntmee

r

i .ry

jixu Tiiri"r

of

of the officers of the association which Is
to hold the fair are unique In
being as follows: President, Ralph Eagle
Feather: vice president, Samuel High
Bear; secretary, John Moore; treasurer,
Daniel Good Voice; manager, Reuben
Quick Bear.

Among the sporting events will be a
squaw race, cowboy race, potato horse
race, buggy trotting race, pony races, colt
races, saddle horse races and races ot
vsrlous other kinds, Including foot races
between different sets of competitors. In
addition there will be roping and tying
contests, and In these the expert Indian
cowboys will be able to show their skill.

Numerous prises will be given to en-

courage the Indians In farming, stock
raising and In Improving their allotments
of land and their homes. The district
farmers will report the names of Indians
under their charge who had the best cul-

tivated fields this season and the three
having the .best fields will be given prises.
Three prises also will be given the best
Indian women Prises will
be given the best students In the reserva-
tion schools and to those who make the
best exhibits of garden truck and farm
prnflucta.

Persistent advertising In The Bee Is the
road to Big Returns.

of

Republic.

Knox Hats
For sale at out agencies

Saturday Specials
Useful articles for little money

size

housekeepers.

The crown

everywhere.

500 made of
Russian Brass in

different designs, sizes 10-in- ch,

12-in- ch and 14-in- ch.

These will be on
sale Saturday a r tLf
only. at. each...

Curtain stretcher, like illustration, made of best bass
wood, full size, regular value 2.00, a n r g
Saturday only, each v lCiJ

a mrrn tun m mm wna
T VaA ...1 "Tf. --!.-'f , ...3iwOCoauoor mai, regular

value $1.10. 16x27

themselves,

Jardinieres
genuine

Jardinieres

V V svU
if

Miller, Stewart '& Beaton
413-15-- 17 South 16th Street

How About a New Hat?
Tbe public mind Is J net now

lntfnt on getMng good tats and
stylish onrs.

What a favor It would he to
hat hunters If we could bring
them .o know how good and
bow stylish our hats are and
how reasonably, priced.

$1.00 TO $12.00
STETSONS $3.50 UP
NIFTY CHASE $4.00

BEST $3.00 HATS IN
OMAHA.

Our Fail Shirts
Show How Different
Shirts Can Be

The entire length and breadth
of our furnishing de; artment
Is bubbling over with new
things But our Shirt Dept.
Ah, there Is where newness
Is rampant and economy and
good taste meet.

$1, $1.50, $2 and Up

Speaking of Neckties. Hos-

iery, Underwear, Etc. Do you
know us as well as you should?

CLIFTON, 2 la. sirs BEDFORD, 21 in. kick

TTieNeh)

ARROW
Notch COLLARS
Sit snugly to the neck, the tops meet
In front and there is ample space
for the cravat.
Uc.2 lor 2Sc Cluett Pesbody & Co.. Makers

h KSuSEHSID FIXTURE

Our Steel Cut-Sifte- d

MOCHA MIXTURE

35c. 3 lbs for $1.00

XI. L MASTERMAN & CO.

"The Coffee Men"
313 So. llth 8t.

truth at Piilk Market, 1610 Hirer?.

Prize Offer
Special Copy

The Daily Newspaper Club

offers a series of prizes for the best
advertisements aa to tbe value

for a National advertising

COPT

SIZE)

REQUIREMENTS
Mast be submitted by Oc-

tober 1st. 1910.

All advertisements to be
made up 70 lines D. C.
and to be submitted In tbe
rough (pen or pencil), with
layout attached, type size
and illustrations to be

SUBJECT The use and value ot news-
papers ln a publicity cam-
paign, effectiveness, low-ne- ss

of cost, value or repe-
tition, Influence on tbe re--
taller, etc.

PRIZES
First Price $26.00
Second Prize 15.00
Third Prls 10.00
Ten Prizes 1.00 each,

and honorable mention.
Advertisements winning prizes to be

the property of The Dally Newspaper
Club and any others that are desired
will be purchased.

AWARDS
Awards will be made by the Execu-

tive Committee, nd printed ln the pa-
pers composing The Daily Newspaper
Club.

The Dally Newspaper Club
E J. PRESTON, General Manager.

01 Pulitzer Bldg.. N. Y. City.

Persistent Advertising Is
tl llcxu to lilg Returns,
the Columns of The Bee
Are Dost for Advertisers,


